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Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

5/43A Goldieslie Road, Indooroopilly, Qld 4068

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1141 m2 Type: House

Andrew  Degn
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Contact agent

Situated in a quiet boutique community, this meticulously renovated family home is located in prestigious Indooroopilly

and boasts more than 600m2+ of living space. With a seamless blend of contemporary design and elegant timber features,

a sense of security and privacy is assured from the moment you walk in. With no expense spared, this home is an

impeccable rainforest retreat that you'll never want to leave!Features include:*Grand entry foyer with beautiful timber

accents and quality workmanship*Open plan design with soaring ceilings throughout taking advantage of the beautiful

rainforest outlook*Gourmet kitchen with Miele/luxury appliances, feature tiles, ample marble benchtops and storage

space plus a butlers pantry with sink*Two separate dining areas, both leading onto a huge entertaining deck with gazebo

overlooking the sparkling pool area*Multiple living spaces throughout - why choose between a teenagers retreat, home

office, games room or library when you can have them all!*Large master bedroom with WIR, ensuite bathroom and

private balcony enjoying leafy views*Three further well-sized bedrooms all with BIR serviced by the family

bathroom*Generous home office with built in desks/storage*Guest powder room*Over-sized laundry room with ample

storage*Fully ducted air-conditioning and ceiling fans throughout, security system, intercom and cosy gas

fireplace*Double remote garage with parking for two more cars in the driveway*Fully landscaped and low maintenance

garden*Elegantly tiled magnesium/mineral pool with swimming jets for the avid athlete*Bonus hidden cloak room and

cellar Ideally located in the school catchment zones for highly desirable schools including Indooroopilly State and High

Schools (and close by to St Peter's Lutheran and Ambrose Treacy Colleges). Just a short stroll to the shops and dining of

Indooroopilly Shopping Centre, as well as the train station and bus stops. With the CBD only 10km away, this truly is an

unmissable opportunity.For further information or to arrange a private inspection, please contact Andrew Degn.


